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CereusReporting - Introduction
Satisfy all your clients report needs

CereusReporting allows you to provide professional reports to your clients, management and business analysts.

- Monthly SLA reports
- Daily reports about ERP System throughput
- Network Performance Reports for troubleshooting
- List of devices or users configured within Cacti
CereusReporting - Features
CereusReporting supports many report sources

Customize your reports to your needs

Add Weathermaps

Custom Text and Chapters

Smokeping Latency graphs

Report SLA data

All Cacti graphs

Add DSStats charts
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CereusReporting - Features

Archiving and SLA/Availability

- With CereusReporting you are able to generate scheduled reports and provide them to your clients either by mail or using the integrated report archive added to Cacti
  - Reduce performance impact of clients running on-demand reports themselves
  - Directly send out reports to your clients without the need to provide access to your Cacti system

- Create SLA/Availability reports for all of your devices
  - CereusReporting adds special SLA/Availability charts to your Cacti system which can be added to your reports.
  - SLA/Availability is based on failed Cacti polls (1 failed poll out of 100 = 99% availability)
  - Reports can contain date/time of failed polls, the actual chart or an overview chart of several devices.
CereusReporting supports NetFlow Reports

The FlowViewer based addon allows the generation of NetFlow reports

- Top10 Destination IP addresses allows the identification of your most used services
- Top10 Source IP addresses helps identifying virus outbrakes or optimizing server placements
- Top10 TCP Ports helps you identifying the applications using the network
Dual Column support

CereusReporting allows you to have one and two columnar layouts

- The two column layout allows you to get all your important graphs on one page.
- Easy AJAX based re-ordering of report items allows you to generate a side-by-side report for easy comparison
- Using chapters and titles, you can generate a professional enterprise grade customer report
Additional Report items

CereusReporting supports several Cacti plugins

- Weathermap support allows you the addition of weathermaps to your PDF reports
- nmidSmokePing support lets you add your Smokeping charts
- Custom DSStats charts can be added to generate Cacti based Top10 performance charts
- Execute SQL statements and generate table reports of your currently down devices
- Thold support let’s you generate a history report of threshold breaches (coming soon)
## CereusReporting Editions

### What are the differences between these versions?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freely available</td>
<td>Can schedule and send out reports</td>
<td>Has all functionality of the Professional Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allows on-demand graph reports</td>
<td>Ability to archive reports</td>
<td>Corporate wide license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Report scheduling</td>
<td>Allows the creation of report with a „Corporate Identity“</td>
<td>Affordable EDU Version for Schools/Universities available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only basic Cacti graph support</td>
<td>Commercial support available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Support available</td>
<td>Priority support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can only be used on one server (IP/MAC based)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Trial the Corporate Edition today!

Simply go to the following page and request a trial license:

- https://www.urban-software.com/products/cereusreporting-professional-pdf-reports-for-cacti/request-trial-key/

- You’ll receive a free 30 day trial license and can test the features of the Corporate Edition.

- Upon expiry, the functionality will fall back to Standard edition and not block your Cacti functionality.
Urban Software – How can we serve you?
Urban Software

What can we do for you?

- Urban Software offers consulting services to enhance your network management environment
- 15 years of experience in the network management area
- 15 years of in-depth Cacti experience
- Global customer support

- Professional services help you create or enhance your Cacti plugins
- Add performance measurement for your ERP or other critical systems
- Let professional services help you manage your Cacti instance

- Professional Cacti performance reports with CereusReporting
- Have your own customized reporting solution using Professional services

- Contact us today and learn how we can help you!
CereusReporting Customers

ISPs, Universities and others are using CereusReporting around the globe
Thank you!

Contact

Urban Software
Thomas Urban
Consultant

Im Holzwinkel 7
88079 Kressbronn
Germany

Phone: +49 (0) 7543 609337-0
Email: ThomasUrban@urban-software.de

www.urban-software.com
„Design is an opportunity to continue telling a story, not just to sum everything up.“

Tate Linden